
THE FORT HOTEL BEVERAGES

White Wines

Champagne & Sparkling 

Red Wines

House Selection

Oliver & Greg Pinot Grigio        £12.95

Santa Serena Sauvignon Blanc £13.50

Moondarra Chardonnay    £13.95

Zarapito Malbec                            £12.95

Ladera Verde Cabernet Sauvignon         
                                                            £13.95

Oliver & Greg Shiraz                     £13.50

Vall de Lar Dry White

Cape Promise Chenin Blanc

Santa Serena Merlot

Moet et Chandon Brut Imperial
                                                            £59.00

Prosecco di Trulli                            £16.95
Prosecco di Trulli (20cl bottle)      £5.95

Italy (2)
A zesty, lively style of Pinot with butterscotch,
apple & citrus fragrance and a slightly creamy
aftertaste.

175ml Glass - £3.25    250ml Glass - £4.50

Chile (1/2)
Passion-fruit and zesty lime notes characterise
this deliciously fresh, intense and clean wine.

175ml Glass - £3.40    250ml Glass - £4.75

South Australia (2)

175ml Glass - £3.50    250ml Glass - £4.90

A rich, exotic wine o�ering �oral, citrus and 
vanilla notes with a backdrop of pineapple.

Argentina (C)
Filled with earthy plum and damson, lip-
smacking �avour to entice the taste buds.

175ml Glass - £3.25    250ml Glass - £4.50

Australia (C/D)
Deeplly coloured with complex, jammy notes
of ripe blackberries and blueberries, rich & 
full with a long, mouth �lling �nish.

175ml Glass - £3.40    250ml Glass - £4.75

Chile (B)

175ml Glass - £3.50    250ml Glass - £4.90

One of the juiciest Cabernets from this area 
showcasing ripe, leafy blackcurrant fruit, a 
�ne slight sweetness.

Spain (1/2)
Intense citrus & apple fruit sensations

175ml Glass - £3.25    250ml Glass - £4.30

South Africa (3/4)
Medium in style with a �oral, fruity bouquet 
with pear & peach �avour.

175ml Glass - £3.25    250ml Glass - £4.30

Chile (D)
A rich heftty red showcasing plum and 
cranberry sensations with a terri�c palate, a 
fuller body & lingering �nish.

175ml Glass - £3.25    250ml Glass - £4.30

Martini Asti Spumante                 £14.95

Veneto, Italy (3)
Showcasing green apple & lemon sherbet 
aromas with a lush, creamy texture.

Piemonte, Italy (5)
Deliciously medium-sweet & very grapey.

Epernay, Champagne (1)
Distinctive, elegant and with a seductive 
biscuity aroma and creamy lemon mousse.

Wine Board Taste Guide
White Wines: 1= Very Dry, 7= Sweet
Red  Wines: A= Light, E= Full bodied

Eisberg Alcohol Free Wine

175ml Glass - £2.85    250ml Glass - £4.10

German alcohol free wine available in
Chardonnay or Cabernet Sauvignon.


